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ONLY PLAYED EIGHT INNINGS

But That Was Enough to Make the
Minnlos Tlrod.

OMAHA WON AN EASY VICTORY.

Sioux City Turns thn Tnblcn on the
Apostles Socle's HencfU To-iltvj-

The Grand Circuit
llnoco.-

Y

.

Scleo's Benefit To-day.
Manager Scleo's benefit takes place at the

ball park this afternoon , and promises to bo-

n rousing affair. The programme Is n varied
nnd excellent ono , nnd will bo replete with
Interesting features , There will bo a fine
exhibition game of ball , in addition to a
number of base running matches ; a long dls-

tnnco
-

throwing contest , and an amateur
epriut race or two , Carroll and Broughton ,

of the St. Pauls , will take part In the run-
ning

¬

and throwing contests , and a number of
local lights will participate In the other ath-
letic

¬

pcrformancss. Manager Solco has
done a great deal for ba&o ball In Omaha ,

and hero in nn opportunity for showing on-

appreciation1 of his efforts.

Standing of the Clubs.
Following is the standing of the Western

association clubs up to and Including
yesterday's games :

Omaha tl , Minneapolis 23 ,

A largo and enthusiastic audience wont
out to the ball park yesterday afternoon to
witness tbo coining champions and the Min-

neapolis
¬

team try conclusions again-
.It

.

was ladles' day, and there was u larger
number of the dear creatures present than
was over soon upon the grounds before , and
tholr bright , beaming faces and gay raiment
lent a charm aud plcturcsq.uoncss to the
scene that no ono other element could have

r supplied.
And they wore not sorry that they turned

out either , for they saw the xvhlto hosed bri-
gade

¬

win an easy victory , and they clapped
tholr tiny hands and filled the air with the
music ot their blrdliko voices.

There , howl
The day was just the sort for a ball game
bright and breezy and everybody , down

to the players , was feeling tholr very bost.
But the story of the buttle.
Omaha , of course, wont first to the bat ,

and they found Mr. Morrison , the old greased
lightning twirler , pie.

After Coonoy had filed out to Hcnglo ,
Cleveland took his base on balls , only to bo
driven homo on a lovely threo-sacker by-

Strauss. . Crooks followed up this nice work
with a rattling single , and Jnkoy skipped
across the pluto Uko a lamb at play.

The spectators applauded vociferously.
The sweet sounds from the grand stand

nerved Mr. Crooks up wonderfully , aud
stealing a sly glance at a couple of girls In
the northeast corner , he made a daring bluo-
eyed steal of second-

."Hoy
.

I hoyl hoyl" cried the delighted
throng , and straightaway Jack stole third.

Walsh then got his base on a muff of a
thrown ball by Mlnuohnn. The error , how-
ever

-
, was inconsequential , as Andrews

struck out , nnd after Messitt had reached
his base on four bad ones , Canavan did like¬

wise.
Then the Minnies amo In.

* Their half was short and sweet. DriscoU
got his base on balls , and stole second , only
to bo loft, for old Farmer Miller wafted ,

nnd Uoor-foot Foster -was turown out at-

lirst , and Honglo also.
That wasn't very exciting and the spec-

tators
¬

were quiet , but ttioy let themselves
loose when the Omalias again tonic a hand at
the bat, for with a generosity that amounted
to prodigality , Mr. Morrison presented Nich-
ols

¬

, Coonoy and Cleveland with first'baso in
quick succession. *

That wns awful for Minneapolis , and
Morrison's face became redder than Hinra-
ban's

-

curls.-
Ho

.

grow rosier still when Count Strauss
carctued him for a single, which seat Nick
homo and still loft the bases loaded-

.At
.

this critical juncture that hid with the
silvery Jaw happened along again.-

Ho
.

braced himself and flung his club
aloft , nnd then , the first ball that Mr. Mor ¬

risen released he smashed square on the oc-

ciput
¬

and it went sailing Uko a thing of lifo
but among the carriages-

.It
.

was an nll-Ured powerful lick , and
Coonoy , Cleveland and Strauss came dash-
ing

¬

across the plate Uko a torchlight pro
cession'

Lucky Omaha I Lucky Jack 1

Mr. . Morrison was no pork , nnd ho knew
when he had enough , so he developed a very
sore finger right hero , and an exclamation
point , yclept Ebenezer Mitchell , took his
place.'

It looked as though the chance was going
to work , for Crooks never got homo.

Walsh wont out on u foul , and Jack was
thrown out at the plate by Mmnohan , who
gobbled up Andrews' grounder and shot it
into Crossloy like an arrow from a bow-

.Mcssitt's
.

liner to Hanrahau ended the In-

ning. .
For the visitors Minuohan struck out, ant

Crooks, after a circus stop which brought
down the stands and curdled Mulvihlll's' loin
onado , throw Hanrahan out at first. Jovnc
flow out to Messitt.-

In
.

the next Canavan uuct Nichols wore
speedily retired , then Coouoy made a two-
baggor

-

and scored on Cleveland's single
HunruUan slammed Strauss out at first.

Then what did the Minnies del
Struck out 1

What I

Yes , sir , every last ono of them , Mitchell
Crossloy and DriscoU-

.Ah
.

I What deception there Is In that Kid't-
shootal

lu tbo fourth , Crooks , who was in gruni ]

fighting fig throughout the contest , walked
to the Dlato , smashed the bull over the fence
for a homer , and came in and sat down as 1-

1a four-Backer was the commonest thing it-
u{ the world to him.
Everybody throw a largo , succulent yell a !

Jock , but ua coin of the realm was seen fly
Ing through the nlr.

The score was too plghandled for that.
The next throe men went out at first , the

two first on tnrowH by Hunrahan and tlu
last on u throw by Hcnglo-

.It
.

was another goose egg for Sammy Mor-
ton's men , and the ladles Maid , "Isn't it Jusi
splendid ! "

Can't say Which It they meant , but it wai
probably Doesclier , the uiupiro.

The White Sox scored two moro runs Ii
the fifth , und the people bsgnn to yawn.-

This"
.

wastoo much of n good thing.
After Hanrahan , who It will bo obsorvcc

played qultu a redheaded game , had throwt-
Canavan out nt first , Nick got his base 01

balls , nnd Cooncy's single let him round t
third , Jimmy himself reaching second on tin
throw lu. Then Cleveland went out on
liner to the ubiquitous Huurahan , out Jake ;

Strauss slashed out his third hit , and tin
children on his bases came homo-

."Hey
.

I hey I hey I11 shouted the boys am
girls lu the grand stand.

, h'owovor , was loft, for Jack Crook
t n little fungo to the pitcher and oxpirci-

nt, first-
.Agaln'lt

.
was'a'blank for Minneapolis-

.In
.

the next inning Omaha made her clo-
vetth und lust scoro.

Walsh lined out u nlca ono. stole second
and after Andrews and Mossitt bud retired
'ambled across the rubber on Caimvan'-
ilnglo. .

Nichols' out ended the agony.
And again it was a hard boiled egg foi-

Minneapolis. .

Six innings and not a hit from the brawn
on* of the north. Ono thousand pair o-

'eye * gazed admiringly on the smiling Kid 1

the box.
The last two innings wore uuproductlv

for the Win to Sox , but the Minnies made
little lonely tally In each.

Foster , the swift , opened the seventh wit
u scratch hit inildo the diamond , but wu
retired on Hungle' * bit to Walsh , who threv-
to aecoud and caught him. and it looked Ilk
another egg. But Honglo fooled us. H
started to ntual second , and Coonov , In or-

doavorlng to throw him out, elevated th
ball out among tha daisies aud cowslips c

center field , and Edward gained third , H

ran homo on Mlnnohnn's sacrifice , and the
row of eggs was spoiled. Hanrahnn watted.-

In
.

the final bout , Jovno reached second on-

a drlvo against the right field fence, and
scored on Mitchell's single. The next three
men retired gracefully , and the day was
won , for right hero Mr. Doosohor called the
game , ns tuo Minneapolis boys wore very
.Ircd nnd wanted to go to the hotal and wash
tholr faces botoro starting for Denver-

.Tata
.

, boys, we'll see you next summer.
The Bcoro :

OMAH-

A.Morrisoii"p

.

.0
Crossloy , o. 3

Totals. 37 3 3 T 1 24 17 T-

Omaha. . . ..3 0 11
Minneapolis.00000011 3-

BUMMAUT. .

Runs earned Omaha 5 , Minneapolis 1-

.Twobase
.

hits Cooney 1 , Jovuo
.Threebase

.
tilts Crooks 1 , Strauss L

Homo runs Crooks 1.
Bases on balls Off Nichols 2 , off Morrison

5, off Mitchell 1.
Struck out By Nichols 8 , by Morrison S,

by Mitchell 2-

.Tlmo
.

of game Ono hour and thirty min ¬

utes.
Umpire Doescher.-

St.

.

. Joseph 8 , Das Molnoi O-

.tiT.

.

. JOSBPH , Mo. , Aug. 14. St. Joseph won
through the masterly work of Knoll , whoso
support was miserable. Hart gave only four
men bases on balls , but throe of them scored.
The fielding of the visitors was the only
features of the game aside from Knell's-
pitching. . Score :

ST. JOSHI'II. I DCS MOINF3.
r. h. o. n. o1 r.h. o. a. o-

.Mcflurr.Sb
..0 0 2 a ration , 2b. 1 U 1 0-

Curlls.rf. I 0 U 0 0 Miukror , ir..l U 1 U o-

Krtcs. . If. 1 1 1 0 0 Connell , Hb. 1 2 2 3 U-

Anlncr,2b SHmltli.lb. 0 215 0 0
Cnrtwrfaht.lb..O 172 0 I'lielnir , of. 1 3 1 0 u-

Hotullnjr. . Cf..l 0 0 U UCocly.c. U 0 0 U 0-

llutku , ts.2 1 2 ITrntHajr. o. 1 1 II 3 0-

Kc u llliiiS3cc.l 111 I () .MiiculIir , s..l 0 :i 3 n
Kucll , P. . .1 1 2 0 Olluu.i 0 1131

Total Totals To "i 27 1J 1l-

lV INNt.VQS ,

Rt..lo-H i !i 0 3000310 1 8-

ll ugMolnca..r. ; ; t.'l U 3 1 2 0 1 0 0tiSU-

.MMA11V. .
Earned runs SL JojcpliJI. 1)03 llolnos ] . Tno-bnso

lilts Knoll , Krlw. Throo-baso hits Hart. First on-
linlls Off Unrt 4 , olT Knull t. Stolen liasos ArJnor,
BchenlmsMS Miukror , I'helnn , Mncullnr. Struck out

Curtis , IturkosConnellSmith 2 , Cody , Macullnr'J
Hart S. Double plays None. Passed bulHSclioll-
Uasso

-

2. .Wllil ultobes Hurt 2. Tlmo of garao
liournnd53minutes. . Umplro MoDennott-

.Blou.x

.

City 5 , St. I'aul 3.
Sioux Crrr , la. , August 14. The Corn

Huskersoutbatted and outplayed the St. Paul
team to-day and put together a brilliant
jame. They wcro also fortunate in bunch-
ing

¬

hits. Score.-

Totals.

.

. . . . . , . ; 5 6'2tt 14 1 Totnla. i 4 CT 15 3

Carroll out far Interfering with batted ball-

.SiourClty

..0 0"2 300000 5-

St.. I'aul. ..1 OaO 0 10000 2-

SUMMAHT. .
Earned runs SlomClty 2. Two-baso hits Murphy ,

of ttloux CUT. htolon bases-Cllne , (ileun 2, Uurdlck ,
Murpkr of Sioux City , Carroll 2, flUller. ]>ouble plays

Cllno to lirosnan to Murphy , Durdlck to llrosnan io-
1'otrell. . Base * on cnllod balls Bt. I'aul
4. lla c from being lilt by pitched ball Havrcs.
Struck ont-Ur BunllakJ , by Meekla 2. Failed balls
BrouKhton Wild vltcbei Maakln , Time 1 hour and
00 minutes. Umpire Hun-

t.Denror

.

C , Milwaukee 22-

.DEKVEU

.

, Colo. , August 14. The second
game between the Denver and Milwaukee
teams was a pitchers' battle , in which
Shores established his superiority over
Knouff. Both'were supported in good stylo.
Score ;

DENVEll-
r. . h o. a. o-

nulryraple.
r. h , n. a. u

. If. .3 1 :l U U Poorruan.rf.U U u u-

McClclmn,2t . . ..0I : 2 2 Sutton , 2t I 2 fi G 0-

MorrlssoyTredwiirTI..U 120K-
lrbjr.iib

, lb. . .0 U 11 1

Sh0 0 3 1

Wblto.
ck , as. 0 1 ! 2

I. ss .0 0170 I MHO , It ;0 0120Turner , cf 1 111 u '? "1IU11.
' VI.' . . . . . . . . 0 1 2 U I-

Hovre , lb 1 1 9 0 OAIborts.3b .0 0 1 1
Doliui, o U 2 5 y 1 'InrlCT. o 1 1440Shores , p o 1 1 1 U Knu'UT , p 0 0010

Totals Ti
"

Z? 14 4 | Totals 2 avivJ Z

11 y INNI.sn 3.

Denver 1 1001100 I 0
Milwaukee 0 OID00010 2-

BUMllAHV..
Earned runa Denrur 1 , Milwaukee 1. Threebase-

hlt chores.Iloine riiii Hurley. liases stolen
Ualrymiilo 0, Klrbjr 1 , Whlto 1 , llowa 1 , Sutton'Mich
1. noubte plajrn Albert * to Button to Uorrlaiur :
Whlto to MuUlcllun to llown. Hano on balls OtT
Shores 2, off KnoutTU. lilt by ball-Unlrymplo. Struck
out-llytiluiresS , l>r KnouffZ. I'assurt tmlli-llurloy
2. Tlmo of itumo 3 hours. Umpire Hrtoilv. wild
liltchos Knauir 1. Luft on bases Denver S, Mll-
vraukoe

-
4.

OT11EK

The Nntlonal deauuo.
INDIANAPOLIS , August 14. Result of to-

day's
¬

game :

Indianapolis. . .
"
. ! 3130000 4 11

Washington.3 0
Base hits Indianapolis 8 , Washington 10.

Errors IndianauolU 5 , Washington 8. Hat-
lories Indianapolis , Uotzoln and Sommors ;
Washington , Thornton aud Mack. Umpire

McQuaid.-

PiTTSinjiio,1

.

* August 14. Result of to-day's
first game :

Pittsuurc 0 00000300 3-

Uoston.
"

. . . , .0 0-

llaso hits Pittsburg 10, Boston 11. Errors
Pittsburg i , Boston 8. Hatterics Pitts-

burg , Sowdurs and Miller ; Hoston , Clarkson-
aud uciiuott. Umpire Curry ,

CLEVELAND , August 14. Result of to-day's'
game :

Cleveland 3 00000000 2
Now Yorte B 00000010-4Base hits Cleveland 2, Now York 8. Er-
rors

¬

Cleveland 1 , Now York 1 , Batteries
ClevelandlO'lJrienand ZimmerjNew; York ,
Welsh and Ewing. Umpire Powers.C-

UIUAOO

.

, August 14. Result of to-day's'
game :

Chicago . . . , , . . .t 1 0 2 0 1 1 10 W
Philadelphia , . . 0 JJ 2 7-

Hasu hits Chicago IT, Philadelphia 15.
Errors Chicago ti , Phlliidolphla 5. Uattorios

Chicago , Qumbort and Farrell ; Philadel-
phia

¬

, Glcason and Clements. Umpire
Lynch.

The A.H 3Oltitloiu
KANSAS CITY , August 14. ICosult of to-

day's
-

game :
Kansas City . , . .1 00010000 'J

Brooklyn 0 0 0 a 000 1 0 Jl

CINCINNATI , August 14. Result of to-day's'
game :
Cincinnati 0 13030000 7
Athletics 1 00200000 S

LOUISVILLE , August 14. Result of today'-
gauio :

Baltimore 3 1 300000' !:

Louisville , 0 !

ST. . Louis , August It. llosuli of to-day's
game ;

St. Louis 0 00000000 t-

Columbu . . , , , . .6 0 U I 1 0 3 0 IS

Amateur Games.S-
IIEXANDOAU

.
, la. , Auguit 14. [Special

Telegram to THE UBE. ] The second day of
the base bull tournament at this place p.issod
off pleasantly with a largo attendance of-
spectators. . TUo first game , between tha

Cloarflold and Shcnandonh clubs resulted In
the following score : Shonnndonh 13, Clear ¬

flold 0. The second game , between the
Humostono nnd Essex clubs , resulted I

Humostono 18 , Essor 4 , The frames for to-

morrow
¬

promise to bo very exciting , as they
decide the prizes of the tournament

CoLUMnus , , Nob. , August 14. [Special
Telegram to Tun Unit. ] A match game of
ball was played to-day nt the Fair ground *

between the fat men mid lawyers , resulting
In a score of twenty-six to twonty-olght In
favor of the fats-

.TI1E

.

SPEED IlINO.

Grant ! Circuit Rnceo.-
RociiKSTitn

.
, N. Y. , August 14. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bne. ] The programme of
the circuit meeting to da to was closed this
afternoon. Star Lilly won the deciding heat
In the Flour City stnko after as gnmo a finish
ns was over scon at this track. Sprague
GohUUist was at her shoulder when she
reached the wire. Qlobo won ttio two heats
In the 2:33: class , trotting away from his
Hold in each heat. The 2:27 class was a gift
forl'rlnco Regent. Ho Is n fouryearoldc-
olti by Mambrino King. Gossip , Jr. , won
the free-for-all pnca after a noo-saw rooa
with Roy Wllkcs. Groyllghtwas unsteady
in the 2iiO: class , Jack trailing him until ho
broke in the first two hoats. Johnston will
try to break the pacing record to-morrow.
Summary :

ri.oun cirr ouAnAXTKn STAKE , 1000.
Star Lilly ( Goldnmlth.0)
SpraRiio GolddustcGrcon)4) 1 1 8 3 2
Tariff (Hills ) 5 241445Vu-
ritns ( Doblo ) 1 7 Jl 8 3 5 8
Ketch (ThomasTurner.8 10 33374Camille (Healoy ) 7437700Ti-ppio ( Bovur ) 0 8545 3dr
Gold Ring (O'Doll ) 8 5 7 0 dr
Maud Muller ( Irwm ) a 3 0 5 0 tlr
Reference ( Stanley ) 10 9 10 dr-

Timo2:20tf: , 2:20: , 3:2 , 2:22: ,2:23: ,

2:22: ,3:21: % .

ruiisn (2,000 , 3:23 CLASS.

Globe (Andrews ) 1 1 1
Yorktown Uello (Phillips ) 3 4 3-

Lyun W. ( McCarthy ) 0 3 0
Lady Bullion ( Doblo ) 4 6 8
Argentine ( liowcu ) G 3 4
Golden Rod ( McDonald ) 3 7 8
Sensation ( Koallng ) 9 0 n
Illinois Egbert (MoHenry) 7 9 7-

Dolmonto ( Davis ) 8 8 0
Time 2:19K: , 2:10: >f, 2:19 .

I'imsE $2,000 , 2:27 class.
Prince Regent (Andrews ) 1 1 1-

ICuthorine S. (Irwln ) 3 3 3
Fuller (Doblo ) 3 3 8-

Wuyno Wilson ( Walker ) 4 i 4
Time 2:23 , 3i2! , 2:2lK.-

lrjllSB
: .

11,000 , FllBE-FOIt-ALI , I'AOB.

Gossip Jr. (Turner ) 4 G 1 1 "l
Roy Wllkos ( Davis * McDonald ) ! 1 5 2S3-
Jowott ( Petty ) 3 a 2 3 2
Silver Thread (Goldsmith ) 5 a 3 5 4
Lady Wilkins ( Bowen ) 3 4145Tune 3:115 }$ , 2:10: , 3:18% , 2:18: , 3:18.-

PUKSU

.
$2,000 , 2UO CLASS-

.Jacic
.

( Doblo ) . . . . .1 1 1-

Graylight (Goldsmith ) 3 2 3-

.Tustina. (Andrews ) , 4 3 3-

T. . T. S. ( McDonald ) 3 4 dr
Time 2:19,2:18,2:18-

.Itotnfns

: : .

the County ChnmplotiRliip.-
O'NciLU

.

Neb. , August 14. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tns BKE.I In the live bird shoot
for ?50 this afternoon , W. D. Mathews re-
tained

¬

the county cnarnpionship against John
Houston. The scores wore 21 to 10 out of 25-

.SchacCcr

.

AVI I ! Piny McKcnim.-
NnwYoiiK

.

, August 14. Harvey McKenna
and Jacob Schacfer have signed articles of
agreement for a straight throe-ball billiard
match to bo played at Now York city in No-
vember

¬
183J. It will bo 5,000 points for

5000.
llAltD ON PUGILilSTa-

Sullivnn indicted , nnd Kllraiu Placed
Under Arrest.P-

UBTI3
.

, Miss. , August 14. Indictments
have just been presented the court against
Sullivan and Fitzpatrick. It is understood
that Kilr.ila ana the seconds have also been
indicted. The grand jury is st'ill in session.-

BALTIMOUB

.

, August 14. Jake Kilrain was
arrested this morning upon the arrival of the
Norfolk boat , and is held at the contra ! police
station. Requisition papers are in the hands
of Marshal Froy. Jake will Do taken to
Mississippi tomorrow.-

Kilrain
.

was not put under lock and key,
but was allowed to rest himself in the cap¬

tain's private room. Ho was not at all upset
by bis arrest, but took matters coolly , as ho
enjoyed meals ordered from n restaurant.-
Ktlraln

.
is looking well , and his general ap-

pearance
¬

is that of a man in perfect health.-
Ho

.
regretted that he could not outline his

future course , owing to the uncertainty us to
what would bo done with him by Governor
Lowry.-

Ho
.

said : "I had intended all along to glvo
myself up and was only waiting to see what
they would do with Sullivan. I thought it
was bettor to do that to keep dodging
around the country trying to evade arrest.
They would have hounded mo anyhow until
they captured me , and I did not care to leave
the country. Unfortunately , however , I
came homo a few Uays too soon. Had I
walled a llttlo loncer I would have known
what, was done to Bulllvan , and then would
have known what to expect. "

Puuvia , Miss. , August 14. The Indictment
of Sullivan gives six names of the grand
jurymen as witnesses. They wore at the
fight-

.At
.
5 o'clock the crand jury handed in eight

indictments. Bills were found against
Frank Stevenson , who managed Kllrain's
interests ; W. E. Harding , who represented
Richard 1C. Fox ; Johnny Murphy , Kilrain's
bottle holder ; Dennis Butler , towel bolder
and ring builder ; James Wnkely nnd Charlie
Johnson , Sullivan's backer , and G. D. Ed-
wards , concral passenger agent of the Queen
Crescent road-

.Nebraska

.

nnd Iowa Pensions.W-
ABIIINOTOX

.
, August 14. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS Bii.1 Ponslons allowed Ne-

braskans
-

; Origin al invalids George Scum id ,

Sidney D. Burnett , Elisha A. Liltlollel-
d.IncreaseEd

.

ward B. Parish (navy ) , An-
drew Cutrell , William Hair , Benjamin F.
Maple , Daniel M. Mooro. Reissue ana in-

crease
¬

Otta B , Smith. Original widow,
etc. Minor of Frederick Ells.

Pensions granted lowuus : Original In-

valids James W. Davis. Benjamin Stevens ,

Peter Borons , James A. Duncunson , Fred-
erick

¬

B. Carpenter , Charles Weesb , Benja-
min

¬

Weaver , Ralph Heddlng , Landy G-

.Shoemaker.
.

. Increase William A. Cnup
(navy ) , Jumos Garrett alias Charles John-
son

¬

, John J. Gaylord , Francis M. Hosier ,
Ludwig Ernest Francis Chapman , Philip
i'rohor , Daniel Lane , Henry M , Bclvel ,

Moro Johnstown Victims.JO-
HNSTOWN

.

, Pn. , August 14. Four moro
bodies wore found and removed to the
morgue to-day. Two of thorn were women
aud two wore children. They were all in a

bad state of docouiuosUIon. Ono of them
was well dressed , and may have been a pas-
senger

¬

on the day express , She wore n blucli-
silu dross and had a largo oval gold button
In her collar , and wore u Harrison und Mor-
ton

¬

badge. Tlio other woman was well
dresaed and wore a plain gold ring engraved
nn Inside , "H , J. D. and M. T. M. , February
2i , 1857. " She also wore a pin with u largo
rhlncstono in the center aud eight smaller
ones around it.-

A

.

Negro Thug Hotiutl Ovor.L-

EAVENWOUTII
.

, Kan. , August 14. [Special
Telegram to Tim BEE. ] Willis McICeo , a

negro thug , was bound over to the district
court this afternoon for trial for the delib-
erate

¬

murder of his mistress , Susie Ellis ,

borne tiuio apo. The bond was placed al
$000. McICee escaped from the county
jail a few days ago , but was recaptured-

.Anotlior

.

Iloiilnncer Alnnil'eHto.-
PAUIS

.
, August 14. Naijuot nnd Laguerrt-

uud other BouluugUta have gone to London
to consult General Houlanger regarding the
proclamation which is to bo Issued ,

The Deep Water Convention.
TOPEKA , Kan. , August 14. Governor

Humphreys , has Issued a proclamation call-
ing

¬

the deep water convention at Topolca
October 1. at the request of Governor Evans ,

of Colorado , chairman of the executive com ¬

mittee. The cull Includes all status went ol
the Mississippi rlvor.

DETEGTOE JEllirS STORY

Ohlll Dud AU Her People Conaplro-
to Jipop Bushnoll.

THEY DEARLY LOVE THE THIEF.

Everybody , From the Prime Minister
Down to tlio Humblest Oltlr.on ,

Bcomctl to Be Plotting In-

Ilia fictmir.-

Vfna Kvor Embor.zlcr So Loved?
NuwYonK , August 14. Sergeant Philip

Rollly's report of his unsuccessful trip back
from Chill to this city with William H-

.Bushnoll
.

, the thief and forger , to got pos-

session
¬

of whom ho fought the Chilian
authorities nlna mouths , was submitted to
the police board to-day. The surrender , ho
says , was unwillingly and grudgingly made
by the Chilian authorities , so Much so that ,

approhonsivoof trouble , ho called upon the
American legation to demand of the Chilian
minister some ofllclal document stating that
the urlsonor was surrendered to him by
process of law, But the minister refused to-

glvo such a paper as requested. Bushnoll-
wns given Into lite bunds on July IB without
a scrap of writing to show any
authority for holding him. This was the
entering wcdgo of the treachery. A receipt
for the surrender was demanded by Hoilly ,

but nothing wns given to htm. They were
on board the steamer Imperial , ono of the
largest South American coasters. A great
number of Bushnoll's friends wore on board.
They seemed to bo everywhere nnd made no
concealment of openly advising Bushnoll to-

cscapo. . Heilly did not llko the looks of
things and wont to the cantata of thostoamor
with a request for protection and assistance
In holding his prisoner. Tha captain said
flatly that ho would not have Bushnoll con-

sidered
¬

as a prisoner or treated as ono for a-

moment. . The captain also informed tha
prisoner that while on board his ship ho
could go whore and do whatever ho pleased ,

Every ofllccr on the ship was a friend of the
prisoner too ; and also at least ono passenger ,

ono Rlckolman , who was apparently
there for the express purpose of aiding Bush ¬

nell to escape. At every point whore the
steamer stopped this man received tele-
graphic

¬

dispatches and conferred Mido with
the prisoner. At every port , too , Bushnoll's
friends came aboard in droves. They seemed
to fairly overrun the country nnd wore loud
in tholr demands that he should go with them
nnd let the American detective go homo
alone. At Talltal , the last stopping place be-
fore

¬

Iquque , the governor of the province
came aboard with others and extended thehos-
pitality

¬

of the province to the thief. Bushnell ,

however , refused to accept the offer. At-
Iququo bay, frionas of Bushnoll came on-
board nt once. By the next morning there
wore moro than a hundred or Ihom on board
the vessel. Koilly obtained from Mr. Trum-
bull , the American consul there , n man to
help him look after 'the prisoner. Both of
thorn kept a sharp'oyo on thn movements of-
Bushnell. . The prisoner remained apparently
indexible in his determination to come to
Now York , andf his" friends wore getting
ready to leave. The , steamer had weighed
anchor and was about to proceed when Bush ¬

nell wont to the -'closet m the stern of the
vessel on the middle deck. Two minutes
later when so'iight ho was missing ,

A thorough search was made of
the steamer , but bo could not bo found.
There was nothing left for the detective but-
te urocccd to the next port.

From one of the deckhands the detective
learned that during the voyage Bushnoll had
boon seen sliding ''down the stern of the
steamer on a rope conveniently tied to the
flagstaff by ono of the ship's officers. Under
the overhanging stern wns a four-oared boat
walling for him , 'into which ho sprang and
was rowed ushorO , while the steamer pro-
ceeded

¬

on her wnyt At the next port Kellly
had to wait four days for 'tho next steamer
back. He went on' to Lima and saw the au-
thorities

¬

there , but all bopo of capturing the
prisoner under the circumstances was in
vain , and ho turned back homo empty
handed.-

Heilly
.
says there was from the first a reg-

ular
¬

conspiracy to rescue the prisoner , and
that the captain and officers of the steamer
were in the conspiracy. After thu prisoner's
escape the passenger Rlekleman demanded
the prisoner's basrgage. Roilly refused to
surrender it, but on the following day It was
surrendered by order of the captain-

.Bushnell
.

is now supposed to be in Bolivia ,

with which country tbo United States has no-
treaty. .

TOP HEAVY.-

An

.

Attempt to Do a Ijarjjo Business on-
a Small Capital It'nils.

KANSAS Cur , Mo. , August 14. | Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. I The firm of Kings-
ton

¬

, Peak & Co. , manufacturers and whole-
sale

¬

dealers in gents' furnishings , at 538
Delaware street , turned over their stock this
morning to B. Abel ! , trustee , for its cred-
itors

¬

, whoso claims foot up to 103800. The
ilrm's assets-aro 100000. Mortgages on the
stock and fixtures are hold by the Merchants'
National bank , of Kansas City, the
First National bank , of Kansas City ; H. B-

.Aboil
.

, of Kansas City ; the First Notional
bank , of Philadelphia ; the First National
bank , of Fort Madison , la. ; tbo Thompson
National bank , of Thompson. Conn. ; the
Lawrence National bank , of Lawrence ,

Mass. ; tbo First National bank, of Mauch
Chunk , Pa, ; the First National bank , of-
Montlcello , N. Y. ; J. W. English , of Kan-
sas

¬

City ; the Second National bank , of
Clarion , Pa. ; the Calins National bank , of-
Culias , Mo. ; the Leo National bank , of Leo ,

Mass. , nnd the Mercantile National bank , of
Now York. Mr. Poako is also city
treasurer. Ho assigns as the cause
of the failure an attempt to-
do a largo business on a small capital.
This afternoon deeds of trust wore
given the National Bank of Commerce ,

uf this city , to secure a debt of $30,000 , and a
chattel mortgage to secure a. debt of § 13,800 ,

was filed. Both members of the firm are
considered men of undoubted integrity , and
they claim they will bo nblo to pay every
dollar of their indebtedness.-

No

.

Moro Sunday ISnso Ball.
CINCINNATI , August 14. The snperlntond-

cnt
-

of police having notified theatrical and
base ball managers that Sunday perform-
ances

¬

and huso ball cnuies will not hereafter
bo permitted , Manager Stern to-day called
on Mayor Mosby to a'sk permission to play
the remaining four gatnaa scheduled nero lor
Sunday , The mayor , inado a positive refusal
und told him thoro'uld bo real , bona fide
arrests of managers anil players on the spot
if the games wore attempted. Too theat-
rical

¬
managers all say , ,they will not oppose

the law. ;

Tlio-
MINNEAPOLIS , Augmt 14. The first busi-

ness
¬

transacted byl tbo Ancient Order of
Foresters was a resolution Introduced by
Delegate Coulton"of San Francisco , the
adoption of which will put off the American
order from the English high court , The res-
olution

¬

was referred to the committee on-
laws. . A rosolutiou'tivas adopted increasing
from ?3 to $5 per dloii) the compensation of
all delegates. , f

The Woollier Forecast.
For Omaha und vicinity ; Fair weather.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair , warmer ,

winds shifting to south easterly ,

For Dakota : Fair , stationery temperature ,

except In southeast portion , warmer (south-
erly

¬

winds-

.H

.

impress Companies Consolidate.G-
IUNU

.

IBLAND , Neb. , August 15. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKB. ] To-morrow the
Wells Fargo and Pacitlu express offices will
bo consolidated. M. C. Kinder , the Pacific's
agent , will conduct the business for both
companies.

* All Qulot at Ileala.-
Pmsnuna

.
, Pa. , August 14. A special

from Groonuburg , Pu. , says : Quietness pre-

vails
¬

at Ilooia , The works were started up
this morning and all the men except a half
dozen Hungarians reported for duty.

Cms. MA.XimiGK.'S CASI2-

.Xlio

.

JMoYoinotit For Commutation of
Sentence Growing Stronger.IC-

fiTWrtgM
.

ISS9 liy .Tnmii Oonlnn 7) n ; it.1-

LONPON , August 14. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB BRB.J There wora no
now developments of Importance in the May-
brick caso. An nrmyof loltor-wrltors Is still
filling the nowupapor offices with wasto paper
Homo Secretary Matthews , In splta of the
deluge of letters and petitions , keeps his owa
counsel-

.Fiftytwo
.

members of parliament hnvo
signed a memorial asking for the commuta-
tion

¬

of Mrs. May brick's sontonco. Tha sign-
era of the potitiou in Liverpool number
40,000.-

Mrs.
.

. Bnggs was about the only Interest-
ing

¬

feature of the caso. Goaded by the Her-
nld

-

interview with Baroness Von Uoquo ,

Mrs , Brlggs came to the front and denied
she had worked up the case against Mrs-
.Maybrlck

.

, of whom sha was u friend , she
nOlrniod. Mrs. Brlggs contradicted herself
curiously. In the first part of the Interview
she said she had first heard of the poison
when the woman told her her mistress was
poisoning her master. Toward the finish she
said thu idea of poison never entered her
head until the doctor rofuscd a death cer-
tificate.

¬

. All sorts of rumors touching Mrs-
.Mnybrick's

.

' health are about, The latest
statement says she has quick consumption.

THE TH1AL.S. OP A CONSUli.-

W.

.

. F. Grlnnoll Addresses the Union
Club of Urndford.-

Copirioht
.

[ 1SS9 l> u Jama Uonlon nemitU.-
BHADFOKU

.
, August 14. fNow York Herald

Cable Special to TUB Bnn.l President
Arthur appointed W. F. Grlnnell consul at-

Bradford. . President Cleveland roappolntod-
him. . .Now President Harrison has appointed
Major 1'lbblU, of Connecticut , to QrinnoU's
place and appointed Qrlnnoll consul at Man-
chester

¬

, an easier berth , for the Manchester
export trade lacKS the vitality of Bradford's.-

Tbo
.

Union club of Bradford gave Qrin-

ncll
-

n dinner two nights ago , and nt the din-
ner

¬

ho made n speech which contains matter
of special Interest to the woolen and worsted
trade of the United States , and nt the same
tlino contains nothing that iioctl discourage
tariff reformers. Grinnoll said : "Tho
growth and importance of this district , as
shown lu exports to the United States dur-
ing

¬

the last seven years , nro significant.-
In

.

1883 the total exports to the
United States in value just reached

1,000,000 , while last year they wore over
JE4000000. In May , 1832 , the time of the
commencement of my setvlco here ns consul ,

the exports were 121000. The three larg-
est

¬

items were : Stuffs , ''J5,000 sterling ;

worsted coatings , 3,350 , and worsted yarns ,

3,100 , whereas m July Just passed , my last
month of service hero, exports were 447,000
sterling and the three largest items were :

Stuff9 , l,8S'J,000 ; worsted coatings , 115,000 ;

silk Koods , 41000. The total exports to the
United States for the last seven
years are : 1882 , 1,077,000 ; 1883 , 2,212,000 ;

1834 , 2,075,000 ; 18S5 , 2,783,000 ; 1BSO.

3,073,000 ; 1837 , 3,399,000 ; 1339 , 4133000.
and for ISS'J in the proportion of the seven
expired months the year's exports will reach
nearly 5,000,000 sterling.-

"Tho
.

post of United States consul at
Bradford Is no sinecure. What renders the
ofllco of peculiar difficulty t might almost
say hardship is the fact that the far greater
proportion of merchandise passing
through in subject to an intricate
and distracting system of compound duties
specific and ndvalorcm , and these both at
changing and varying rates with an advance
or recession of the market price. No United
States consulate in the world Is so burdened
with these classes of goods. The four
heaviest are London , with 000,000 sterling ;

Leeds nnd Huddersfleld , with 000,000 ;

Paris , with 1,300,000 , and Bradford , with
4,000,000 sterling.

TORIES TAKE A XUMmjK.

The GoTcrnment Accepts the Liberal
Tithe BUI.

LONDON , August 14. Attorney General
Webster announced in the house of commons
this evening that the government had de-

cided
¬

to amend the tithes bill , by accepting
the opposition's proposal to make the land-
lords

¬

, Instead of tha occupiers , liable for the
payment of the tithes , The announcement
was greeted with cheers ty the liberals.
Sir William "Vernon Harcourt expressed his
gratification. This announcement , ho said ,

proved that the patlcnco and exertions of the
opposition had not been In vain. The gov-

ernment's
¬

decision was equivalent to the
introduction of a now bill (cheers ) . The
principal for which the liberals had fought
had been recognized.

WRITHING IN AGONY.

Two Browii-Seqiinrd Investigators
T k MI Very Sick.-

BIKMINGIUM
.

, Ala. , August 14. On Mon-
day

¬

night D , L. Lichtcnor , recently of Now
York , experimented on himself and a patient
named L. D. May with the BrowoSequarde-
lixir. . Both are now writhing in mortal
agony, tno pain having begun several hours
afterwards and increased over since , ner-
vousness

¬

, a chilly feeling aud symptoms of
blood poisoning making their condition
dangerous. The lamb hud been dead ono
hour und forty minutes before the injection
was made , Other experiments by Dr. Davis
made the snmo night have seemingly worked
a marvelous euro on Martin Hunter , who
had been ill ono year with ohronio dyson-
tary.

-

.

Elixir Experiments.P-
nii.ADBprni

.

* , August 14. The physi-

cians'
¬

room at the Mcdlco-Chlrurgical hospi-

tal
¬

was crowded to-day with patients who
either had tried or were prepared to try the
Brown-Sequnrd elixir. Those who had
tried It were not in any sunso carried away
with it. Twenty men , all the patients who
had been treated , declined anything further
in the same lino. The doctor said that out
of 117 cases operated on , five of thorn hud
developed abscesses.-

A

.

TbrTshliiK Muohlno Explosion.A-

ii&iinuEX
.

, Dak. , August 14. A threshing
machine boiler exploded in New Hope town-

ship
¬

this afternoon , instantly killing Frank
Arnswoll , engineer ; William Sncolor , water
tank man , and an unknown man who was
acting as fireman , and seriously injuring a
Russian named Latnak. The two killed were
blown distances of twelve and seventeen
rods.

Killed by Falling Wnlls.
CHICAGO , August 14. The Burton build-

ing
¬

, nt the corner of Clinton ana Van Buron
streets , which was gutted by lire some xveoks
ago , collapsed this morning , burying a num-
.bcr

.
of woncmcn in the ruliiB , The work of

digging out the dobrls was at once bo-

gun.
-

. Joseph Hoppo was killed and Nick
Sovcr fatally Injured-

.An

.

Elevator Trust.
JAMESTOWN , N.D. , August 14. The North-

ern
¬

Daitota and Northern Pacific elevator
companies have effected a business deal
whereby competition for the gram of North
Dakota will bo removed and farmers will
have to accept such rates as the elevator
companies choose to offer.-

A

.

Lawyer Shoots a Judge.
SAN DIEOO , Cal. , August It Yesterday

afternoon Judge W. L. Pierce , of the su-

perior
¬

court , was shot and seriously wounded
by W. S. Clondonln. A judicial opinion by
Pierce unfavorable to Cloudonln is under-
stood

¬

to bo tbo cause of the shooting.

Editor UnyllBs Dead.
BAY VIEW , lllch. , August 14. Rov. Dr.

Day lias , editor of tbo Christian Advocate , of
Cincinnati , who has boon seriously sick for
a long time at this place , died tblt morning ,

aged forty-fire.

MISSOURI RATE CONVENTION

Kansna Olty Snrtoltora and Packers
Very Timid.-

AN

.

OMAHA MAN'S VIRILE SPEECH

II. N. Jcwolt Not Afraid to "Donmnil"
That tlio Knllroadn Do Juatloo-

Ho ilonts Sotno Knnnns
City Itonstors.-

A

.

"KoqucRt" for llonnonnblo Rate * .

ATCIIISOX , ICnn. , August II. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to TUB HUE. I The rnto convention ol
Missouri river cities hold hero to-day wns in
session less than three hours. Fifty or slxtj
delegates were In attendance , representing
Kansas City , Wyandotte , Atchlson , St. Joe ,

Omaha and Sioux City, H. N. Jowctt repre-
sented Omaha , although ho said lid bore nc-

credentials. . Letters were read from Omnhn
expressing sympathy with the movement.
The delegates wore welcomed by oxMnyor-
S. . S. Kelsey , who formall y called the mnot-
ing to order.

William II. Hall , of Kansas City , was mad a
chairman of tho1 organization , nnd H. U-

.Bostwlck.
.

. of Atchtson , secretary.
8. U. Washer , of Atchlson , stated the local

Grievances ngainst the railroads. Others
followed , and finally U. 13. Fmloy , of Kansas
City , brought the meeting to a head by intro-
ducing thu following resolution :

"Uesolvcd , That n committee of twelve ,
who shall constitute a committco of ways
and means , bo appointed to provide for the
establishment of a freight Uurcau nnd the
employment of an experienced railroad man
as freight commissioner. "

This resolution did not strlko the conven-
tion Just right nnd It won referred to n com-

mittee of ilvo , conslstingof Miller , of Knusas
City ; Coy , of Wyandotte : Washer , of Atchl ¬

son ; Walker , of St. Joseph , and Jowott , of-
Omaha. . The committee retired nnd upon
returning reported a series of resolutions
setting forth the discriminations against
Missouri rlvor points , declaring that such
points are entitled to equal rates with Mis-
sissippi

¬

river points and demanding
that the through rates ba .. made equal
to the sum of the locals. The committco
also recommended that the commercial bod-
ies

¬

represented in the convention bo re-
quested

¬

to appoint two persons who together
shall act as an executive committee and that
such committee consider the practicability of
organizing a freight bureau aud tlio appoint-
ment

¬

of a commissioner.
The Kansus City packers and smcltors

were timid about the use of the word "de-
mand

¬

," they having just had their rates fixed
up satisfactorily , nnd after somu discussion
the word "request" was substituted. Jowett ,
of Omaha , opposed the eh an ire , and said the
men who bad ao grievance had no business in
the convention. Ho ''was especially vicious
toward the Kansas City smelters and pack¬

ers. Ho had the sympathy of the conven-
tion

¬

, but it was voted to use diplomacy be-

fore
¬

war was declared. Jowett wanted the
smelters and packers and others without
grievances barred off the executive cornmit-
tee , but the convention voted that It had no
control over these appointments , In the dis-

cussion
¬

Finloy instituted a comparison be-

tween
¬

Kaunas City and Omaha , and Jowett
retorted that the Omaha smelting works
wore tlic largest in the world , aud ho dc.
dared that his lumber firm paid five times
the freight paid by Finley's smelting com-
pany

¬

.Tho convention adjourned at 5 p. m.

Will Hulse Iron and Steel Rates.
CHICAGO , August 14. [Special Telegram to

TUB BED. ] Tbo freight committee of the
Central Traffic association to-dav decided
that, beginning September 1 , there shall be-

an all-round ralso in Iron and steel rates.
The exact advances are loft to the Joint com-

mittee
¬

of the Central TrafUc and trunk lines.
Milling in transit rates will bo continued , ex-

cept
¬

, that the privilege of shelling corn in
transit was abridged.

That the Grand Trunk is growing restive
under the operation of the present rates is
becoming more and more evident. In the
recent flurry in grain rates , caused by the
roduct'on to 20 cents by the Baltimore &
Ohio on corn , and the subsequent reduction
of the Pennsylvania to 20 cents on all classes
of grala and their products , tbo final settle-
ment

¬

was that all roads should make a 20-
cent rate on corn and a 25-cont rate on all
other grain. These rates were adopted by
all the roads except the Grand Trunk , which
resumed the old rate of 25 cents on all classes
of cram. Traffic Manager Hoove said to-
day

¬

:

"We are not in favor of discriminating in
favor of corn. The grain rate always has
and should bo the same. Wu urc now charg-
ing

¬

25 cents on corn shipments , as ngainst 20
cents charged by our competitors , simply to
uphold what wo believe is a right principle.-
Wo

.
are in favor of an immediate advance of

the corn rate to a 25-cent liasis , and of al-
ways

¬

keeping grains and their products on
the same basis as grain. "

Several of the Central traffic roads think
the Grand Trunk is meditating active meas-
ures

¬

, and that to "live up to its principles"-
it will lower all grain rates to tbo same basis
or in some other way compel uu advance in
the corn rate.

Fining Offenders.
CHICAGO , August 14. At the mooting of

the Intor-Stato Commerce railway associa-
tion

¬

to-day a report was presented upon the
manipulation of rates on cone , which was
prevalent for a short time after the organiza-
tion

¬

of the association. Tbo chairman ex-

pressed
-

tbo opinion that no penalties could
properly bo assessed for n period anterior to
the final signing of the agreement on March
1 , 1889. The agreement calls for the forfeit-
ure

¬

of the revenue derived by the lines from
transactions which nro found to bo in con-

travention
¬

of association rules , und penal-
ties

¬

were accordingly assessed ns follows :

Chicago & Northwestern , $1,038 ; Chicago ,
Ilock Island & Pacific , J3.173 ; Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul , ? 1,197 ; Wisconsin Cen-
tral

¬

, ?204. In each case $100 Is to bo ndded-
by a vote of the managers , as an additional
penalty provided In the agreement-

.Bontlt

.

Omnlia Jurnveretn.1
German citizens interested tnot.in the Wis-

consin

¬

house , on Twenty-sixth street , South
Omaha , Wednesday evening and organized
the South Omaha'Turnvoroin. The follow-
In

-

; officers were elected ; President , Judge
G. Houthor ; secretary , Frank Chrlstman ;
treasurer , B. Blum.-

G.

.

. lleuther, Frank Chrfstman and C. II ,

Vollmor wore appointed n commltteo on
constitution and by-laws , nnd Messrs ,

Charles Honuse , Albert Zlmmot and Emli-
Hngonon a committee on hall , to re-
port

¬

at the next mooting
to bo hold Wednesday evening ,

the 21st , in the Wisconsin House. All per-
sons

¬

desiring to join the Turnvercln can do-

se by signing the roll and paying the Initia-
tion

¬

foe before September I.
The Turnvoroln will give u publics enter-

tainment
¬

early In September , ami will bo as-

sisted by the Omaha Turnvcroin ,

Tlio Colored PIIJI Won ,

SAN FJUNCIBCO. August 14. A fight to a
finish , Mnrquls of Qucensberry rules , for a
purse of ? 800 , between Charles Tumor , ( col-

ored
¬

) of Stockton , Cal. , and Padtlv Gorman. ,
of Australia , was won by Turner hero to-

night In eight rounds.

Poiitlvcly Cured bj-

tlieso Llttlo rills.
They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dycpopsta
Indigestion and Too
Hearty Eating. > !
feet remedy t'je Mat
ooai , Nausea , Vrowat-

ncea , lied Taste 111 the-

MouthCoatodTougue,

I'aln In the Bide , TOR-

PID IJVEn , &c. They regulate the Bowell
and prevent Constipation and I'llet, The
craallest and easiest to Uko. Only ono pill a-

dosa. . 40InTiAl. I'urely Vegetable. Price
Si cents.-

OARTEB
.

MEDIOINE OQ.Pnt lriN v7orx ,

AVRSTISRN PACKING INTKRICSTS ,

A Continuance of the Moitornto AK-

urcirato
-

IVouorn Movomont.
CINCINNATI , O. , August 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BBB. ] To-inorrow'fl' Prlco
Current will say : There Is a continuance of
the moderate nggrcgnto movement of hogs
In tno west. The week's pncitlns returns
Miow n total of 143,000 , the name ns the pre-
ceding

-

week , and compared with 110,000 last
year , shows a gain of 23,000 and a total in-

crease
¬

of 935,000 since March 1. thonggregntn-
paoklng thin Reason being * ,70 5,000 ngnlnat
4,800,000 hogs u year ago-

.THK

.

(JONVJtiNTlONS-

.If

.

Any North Dnkotn Corporation
Wants to Hlnok Mnt It SIny.-

BISMAKCK
.

, N. D. , August 14. At last o von-

Ing's
-

session the black hat section was
atrlokou out. To-day the convention finally
adopted tuo report of the committee on de-

partment
¬

, fixing the number of senators at
not loss than thirty nor more than fifty, and
representatives at not loss than sixty nor
more than 1 10 ; limiting sessions to sixty days ,

but providing that the first session may on-
tlnuo

-

120 days , requiring n two-third"* vote of-

uicmborsoloct to override the governor's
vote ; fixing the compensation nt Riper day,
and prohibiting mu'iiburs of the legislature
from being npuolntod to any other office dur-
ing

¬

their term. The governor shall receive
$,1,000 per year , nnd oloctlvo suite officers
shall receive $2,000 per year , with the excep-
tion

¬

of the lieutenant governor and the com-
missioner

¬

of agriculture. The former is to
receive $1,000 , and the compensation of tlio
latter is to bo fixed by the legislature. The
governor shall not bo permitted to n candi-
date for the United States sonata or bo
elected to the senate while exorcising the
powers of the executive.

What Ilclcnn Did.-
HRLENA

.

, Mont. , August 14. The commit ¬

tco on apportionment reported and recom-
mended that each county bo a senatorial
district and that the iiewly created count lei
bo made now districts , each county to have
ono senator until nn apportionment ba made
in accordance with the provisions of this
article. _

Two DelrK"tis Gut Warm-
.On

.

Mi-iA , Wash. , August 11. In the) con-

vention
¬

to-rtuy a lively passage took place
between Moore , of Spokane Falls , nnd-
Durio , of Seattle. In the dcbnto on the tlda
land question the former accused the
latter of owning nn interest in tide-
lands and of legislating on n matter
in which tie wns pecuniarily concerned.
Both getlomon used insulting epithets , but
wore restrained from carrying tholr antag-
ognlsm

-

to the extent of personal assault.
The nrticlo on harbors was pissed establish-
ing

¬

tbo harbor line beyond which wharves
can nut bo built.

t Troubles.B-
OSTON'

.

, August 14. In the preliminary
statement Issued by thu creditors of the
leather firm of K. nnd H. A. Butcheller &
Co. by trustees , it is stated that about Sep-
tember 1 u full statement will bo submit tud.
The trustees say the liabilities appear to to
about 51,300,000 and they think the assets
will nut enough to pay 50 cants on the dollar.
About fifteen of the heavier crodltprs have
signed an assignment paper und tno trustees
think it the interest of all to become parties
to the assignment.D-

UNIIKE
.

, 111. , August 14 C. F. Hull , a
dealer in general merchandise at Dundoa ,

Nunda and Woodstock , to-day assigned to-

DoWitt Adams , of Dundee. Linbllitlos 5100-
00(1

,-
( , assets ?15J000. Pressure by" his Chi-

caco
-

creditors m said to have caused the
failure. Hull's loss on his hotel nt Lnkq
Geneva and his new Mexico ranch nro also
said to have embarrassed him. His largest
creditors nro John V. Farwell &Co. , and
Franklin , MoVoagh & Co. , of Ch-

icago.Indigestion

.

IS not only a distressing complaint, of
itself , but , by causing the blood to

become depraved and the system en-

feebled
¬

, is the parent of innumcrablo-
maladies. . That Aycr's Sursuparllln-
ts the best cure for Indigestion , oven
when complicated with Liver Complaint ,
is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake , of J3iockvay-
Centre , Mich. :

"Liver complaint nnd Indigestion
made my lifo a bin-Hen und came near
ending my existence. For moro than
four years I suffered unfold agony , was
reduced almost to anlteloton , and hardly
liad strength to drng myself about. All
kinds of food distressed inn , mid only
the moat delicate could ho digested nt-
all. . Within tlio time mentioned several
physicians treated mo without gixinRrol-
ef.

-
ii . Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the u o of Aycr's Saraaparilla , which
lias produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to takn the Sanmpa-
rllla

-
I could sco an Improvement in my-

condition. . My nppatito begun to return
mill with it cnmo the ability to digest
all the food taken , my dtroiigth im-
proved

¬

each day , ami after a few
months uf faithful attention to your
directioiiH , I found myself n well
woman , ublo to attend to ull household
duties , The medicine has given me a-

new lease of life. "

Ayer's' Sarsaparilla ,
nr-

Dr.. J. C. Aycr & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Price $1 ; nil bnltk-i , 5. Worth Ji! u joule-

.NKWYOHK

.

MlfiTTAUV ACAI5MY. fOKN
. Col. (J. J. WrlRht , II , 8. .

A. M. . Hupt. : II. I'. Hyatt. Comd.t of Pnileto-

.ncONSERVATOBY
.

. .oOF MUSIC
"All dcii rtinoiiU of Musical Inntruulou , Modern Ijmr-

uaccs. . Art * eto. 1K. . liiiLHUP , Jack oiTllle.; H-

iWO OD01CGllr-

ooku Hull , for Old * mil YOUIIK I.adlea-
fc'hortlilt'o! Mc.lhi Academy , fur Hoys un l Yciuuu Men

Swilliin C , Sliortliilie , A , M,

Media , Ponugylvuuii , nuar Philadelp-

hia.l

.

' ) . l
forOlrls nml VHIIIIB Iadlna.-

catulokuo
.

udilruu tl. Til AVKII. J.lw ! > . .
Morguiil'arli.lll..uriTMitilljuiiairoct. Chicago. 11-

1.NOHTJI

.

IVldhTK-
IlNConservatory of Music

Mlnnnnpolls , Minn.-
I'lANO

.
llest jwacliers only in every depart

meat. (JiioquulK'il opportunity forxtudy ,
OIIOAN M IOMOIIH fur < I5. l''roo advantage ?

worth price of tuition. All Instiurnentu , l.u'.j-
iniHgo

-
* , History. Mt ;ruture ,

VOlfK Bciiil for calendar.-
CIIAItUM

.
H. SIOUBR. Director.-

Clilcauoj

._
northwestern Military

Tnoiiljr-thrvo mllri north of liai
corns uf ciperluncuil Inilructurt ; tire fijiirn's ol-

tiuly. . nd uniunmiieoil (Hrllltlei fur Instruction ,
health , home romforu nnil ClirlmlBn ( iiUueiicu.-
Lnufl

.

for cutiiluitua to Highland I'arlt. 111._
ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY

COI.UMUUa , 1J.ATTK , C'OUMV,
( 'ouilm-ted oy ( MuSlutorsof Bt. Francis. Open*

Jtn elKlitli scholastic year Hope 4 , l&W. Tuii In-

stitution
¬

otroni every ailvunUb'o fur uciiuirlnu ft
thorough , Christian oUucutlou. For teraix uuil-
purllculura uJJrusa , bUtor M Josepha,


